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Lattice Deformation and Curvature 
in Stalactitic Carbonate 
Paul L. Broughton• 
SUMMARY 
The cause of lattice curvature is related to the nature · of growth on a 
curved surface, peculiar to stalactites and stalagmites. Lattice curvature 
in stalactic carbonate results from the coalescence of sub-parallel to diver-
gent syntaxial overgrowth crystallites on the growing surface of stalactites 
and stalagmites. Moderate lattice mismatch results in an undulose extin-
ction, or subcrystal domains, whereas more divergent growth favours mar-
ked lattice curvature recognized by its optical brush-extinction. Extreme 
lattice mismatch between the precursor crystallites results a columnar 
crystal boundary instead of lattice curvature. 
INTRODUCTION 
Most stalactitic carbonate is in a radial fabric. Recent inve-
stigations on the growth by Kendall and Broughton (1977, 1978) 
and Broughton (1983) have interpreted this fabric to be a se-
condary mosaic arising from the coalescence of precursor syn-
taxial overgrowths. This fabric of length-fast calcite crystals 
is typical of stalactites, but many other types of carbonate mo-
saic (some aragonitic) are present. This paper investigates an 
important variation of normal radial fabric growth. Although 
relatively rare, stalactitic growth characterized by apparent 
lattice deformation or curvature is a predictable consequence 
of the Kendall and Broughton theory on the origin and growth 
of stala'ctites by coalescing syntaxial crystallite overgrowths. 
The objective of this paper is to provide petrographic and pe-
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troh:igic information on lattice deformation in speleothem cry-
stals. 
Fabrics related to lattice curvature or deformation are rela-
tively rare, and have been observed as portions of less than 5 
per cent of the specimens. Nevertheless, they are sufficiently 
widespread to be considered an important mechanism for elu-
cidating the growth of stalactitic carbonate. 
MATERIALS 
This study is based on a couple of hundred petrographic sec-
tions cut from almost an equivalent number of stalactites and 
stalagmites. Many of these samples lack locations or are poorly 
located, and much of this material has been secured from existing 
museum collections, individual contributions, and removed 
from caves ahead ·0f quarrying operations. This research is 
suggested to be independent of locality data, and for this rea-
son, it has not been given in the figure descriptions . 
NOMENCLATURE 
Some ambiguity persists regarding the terms used to descri-
be crystal forms. Acicular is used in this paper to describe ma-
terials c0mposed of needle-like, markedly elongate and pointed 
crystals less than 5 microns wide, regardless of mode of pac-
king, and includes fabrics often referred to as fibrous (closely 
packed acicular) . 
C<Xumnar is used to describe crystals that are elongate and 
wider than 10 microns. Subcrystal is ambiguous, but is used as 
partially syn0nymous with domain, and usually recognized 
by optically uniform extinction. Material deposited on a por-
tion of the crystal's growth surface that is separated from 
other parts by having discrete crystallite faces is a second type 
of subcrystal growth referred to in this paper as a syntaxial 
overgrowth crystallite. This terminology is adopted from ear-
lier studies on speleothem carbonates by Kendall and Brough-
ton (1978) and Broughton (1983). 
THE LATTICE DEFORMATION FABRIC 
Deformation <malformation) of the calcite <and aragonite) 
crystals is characterized by curved or divergent crystallogra-
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phic axes. This is commonly the c-axis in a length-fast colu-
mnar calcite crystal, but may be the a-axis in the rarely obser-
ved length-slow fabric. There are a number of fabric types re-
cognized as having optical characteristics of lattice curvature or 
deformation. The following types are usually restricted to a 
portion of a stalactite: 
Type 1. Fabrics observed in selected stalactite and stalagmi-
te specimens h ave extensively subdivided elongate subcrystals 
which differ in crystallographic orientation. It is difficult in 
s·ome specimens to distinguish separate crystals because of this 
subdivision and what may be considered to be separate crystals 
in one area of a stalactite must be considered sub-crystals in 
another CFig. 1). 
Type 2. Systematic and uniform change in extinction posi-
tion in sections cut normal t·o the long axis of these stalactites 
indicates that the fast-vibration directions in each crystal di-
verge away from the stalactite centre CFig. 2) . This is a com-
mon variant of lattice deformation, and is observed more or 
less in most stalactites and stalagmites. An undulose extinction 
is characteristic and results from a gradual change of crystal-
lographic orientath:m across a population of domains, each 
slightly disoriented with regard to its neighbours. 
Type 3. Brush extinction in sections cut normal to the axis 
of the stalactite caused by curved domains CFig. 3). The c-axes 
of domains are curved, divergent from the axis of the stalactite. 
The crystals are length-fast. 
Type 4. Brush extinction in sections cut normal to the axis 
of the stalactite caused by length-slow domains CFig. 4>. The 
a-axes are convergent. 
These lattice distortions in stalactitic carbonate could not 
have arisen by the application of external stress. and suggest 
a relationship to the original growth mechanism. To investi-
gate the origin of such lattice curvature, it is first necessary 
to elucidate the normal growth mechanism commonly obser-
ved in most portions of stalactites and stalagmites. 
NATURE OF NORMAL RADIAL COLUMNAR 
CRYSTAL GROWTH 
Most stalactitic carbonate growth is not by competitive cry-
stal growth as suggested by Prinz (1906) and reiterated by 
Moore (1962), nor is it a neomorphic replacement texture as 
proposed by Thrailkill (1976>. The arguments precluding these 
alternative theories are documented in Kendall and Broughton 
(1978) and Broughton (1979) . They are summarized as follows. 
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Inclusions and the patterns that they make are the most im-
porta_nt evidence for interpretating the origin and growth of 
stalaptitic carbonates. Inclusions are trapped by the advancing 
~rowth surface and variations in either the supply or the rate 
of impurity absorption give rise to variations in inclusions con-
centration, which define the growth layering. Most inclusions 
are fluid, and are portions of the water film trapped by the carbo- . 
nate precipitation on the growth surface. The orientation of th'e 
elongate inclusions between former faces must be kept in mind 
when viewing crystals with undulose extinction to distinguish 
those caused by heterogeneous chemical composition of a sin-
gle crystal or by impurities causing development of screw di-
slocations. These also may result in malformed crystal lattices, 
but have not been demonstrated to exist in cave calcites. 
There are several types of growth layers recognized in nor-
mal radial columnar crystal growth. One of the most common 
is a growth- layer defined by parallel to sub-parallel linear in-
clusions . . Each lineation parallels the optic axis orientation of 
the host crystal when this is oblique to the growth surface. 
The layers of these inclusions are more often than not smooth 
curves, -but may also define former positions of rhombohedral 
crystal faces and terminations. Such crystal terminations may 
also be defined by extremely fine, non-linear inclusions that 
impart a pseudo-pleochoric brown band colouration. The most 
common layers are essentially inclusion-free, i.e. clear calcite, 
and occur between the above types. Layers that a re distingui-
shed by occurrence of large quantities of opaque impurities, 
that the crystal fabrics are partially to completely obscured, · 
are relatively rare. It is a popular misc·onception as to the do-
minance of this latter growth type. · 
Fig. 1 - Domams in columnar crystals. 
The c-axes grew approximately normal to the pla ne of the section, 
but their slight divergence had sufficient lattice mismatch to im- . 
part a lattice deformation and irregular extinction without forma-
tion of a grain boundary. Cross-polarized light. Bar scales are 0.3 
mm 1rl. cross-polarizsd light. 
A:Cro&s-section of a mosaic of irregular blocky crystals formed by 
the Coalescence of acicular crystals with moderate lattice mismatch 
This r esulted in squat columnar crystals with patchy optical extin-
ction indicative of subcrysttl domains with poorly defined boun-
- dahes . Note preservation · of· the precursor acicular crystal termi-
nations -on a growth surface Car-rowsl . 
B: A monocrystalline central cana l resulting from coalesced tri-
- . - , gonal crys~als whose c- ahd .a-axes are more or less r egulary ali-
gned. The moderate divergence infilling a circular section induced 
a radially-oiiented lattice distortion . . 
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Most of the inclusions are fluid-filled cavities, and growth 
layers defined by parallel, linear inclusions are interpreted to 
represent remnants of former inter-crystallite spaces formed 
during incomplete lateral coalescence of numerous syntaxial 
overgrowth crystallites which grow on the speleothem surface. 
Complete crystallite coalescence generates the inclusion-free 
calcite, whereas inhibition of the lateral coalescence of the 
overgrowth crystallites generates layers of acicular calcite. Thus 
formed acicular calcite may later merge as clear calcite with 
linear inclusions Cin which case the inclusions are remnants of 
former inter-acicular boundaries) . 
Stalactite growth is interpreted as innumerable crystallites 
which coalesce immediately behind the growing surface to ge-
nerate columnar crystals. Thin coalescence is possible because 
each crystallite is a syntaxial overgrowth of the same crystal 
as its neighbors. Thus, adjacent crystallites possess near-identi-
cal lattice orientations and can coalescence or combine into a 
single crystal. 
The gradual passage that often occurs between layers of aci-
cular and layers of columnar calcite would, at first sight, sug-
gest a replacement of an acicular precursor. However, the de-
rivation of most inclusiorr-bearing columnar crystals from an 
acicular precursor is unlikely because in actively-growing sta -
lactites the columnar crystals commonly extend all the way to 
the growing surface. There is no room for any acicular precu-
sor. The change from acicular to columnar crystal growth 
layers, which suggested an acicular precursor, is concluded to 
be a variation in the degree of overgrowth coalescence with 
time. 
Origin of Crystal Boundaries and Subcrystals 
Crystal boundaries in stalactitic carbonate are interpreted 
not as the consequence of the larger columnar crvstals inter-
acting, but related to the precursor syntaxial crystallite over-
growths on the columnar crystals. Each columnar crystal has 
numerous terminations along the growing surface and when 
such crystals grow towards each other the compromise bounda-
ry between them must of necessity be jagged or serrated. 
The perfection of any crystal will depend upon the manner 
by which the varidti..s centres of growth come together. Crystals 
that originate from growth on large planar crystal faces exhi-
bit greater perfection than those which are generated by the 
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amalgamation of numerous crystallites on a curved or irregu-
lar growth surface. 
LATTICE DEFORMATION IN CRYSTALS 
Origin of Crystal Fabrics. 
The presence o.f lattice deformation in crystals implies that 
crystallites with slightly divergent crystallographic orienta-
tions can, and d·o, combine during their lateral growth into sin-
gle crystal units. Such coalescence is clearly only possible when 
adjacent crystallites possess nearly-identical lattice orientations 
such that the lattice mismatch 'between them can be accomo-
dated within planes of dislocation. The origin of this sub-pa-
rallel to moderately divergent growth of neighbouring crystal-
lites is because of the curved growth surface peculiar to stal-
Fig. 2 - Growth layers (closed arrows! defined by linear inclusions which 
exhibit a slight but gradual change in orientation across the cry-
stals. These paralleled a similstr variation in the optic axis orien-
tation on a curved surface. and resulted in formation of grain 
boundaries Copen .. arrows! . Cross polarized light. Bar scale is 0.5 
mm. 
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actitic carbonate, hence a certain degree of lattice mismatch 
in the direction of growth is normal. This may result in an un-
dulose extinction (type ~) in a columnar crystal without the 
formation of domains if the directi-.~ms of growth (hence, the 
c-axes) of the crystallite overgrowths are oriented normal to 
a smoothly curved growth surface CFig. 2). At some point the 
divergent axes are no longer able to coalesce because of suffi-
ciently divergent lattic, mismatch. A boundary between the co~ 
lumnar crystals results. 
When the crystallographic orientations and growth directions 
are sub-parallel, then the coalescence between crystallites du-
ring lateral growth can be moderately accomodated within pla-
nes of dislocation. This results in poorly defined domains with 
mdistinct boundaries caused by changes in the allegiance du-
ring lateral coalescence. This is relatively common in mono-
crystalline stalactites and soda-straw fill CFig. 1, B> . While si-
milar, parallel to sub-parallel ·orientation of the c-axes of neigh-
bouring crystallites favours formation of a single crystal, the 
slight lattice mismatch of the a-axes also results in domains 
with irregular, more or less well-defined, boundaries. Since cry-
stallites on the growth surface adopt the crystallographic orien-
tation of the columnar crystal substrate, their c-axes as well as 
a-axes Cand b-axes in aragonite) are similarly oriented. The 
optical continuity suggesting lattice continuity confirms this . 
If there were random orientation, then crystal coalescence 
could be achieved only by a rotation of some acicular or cry-
stallite lattices relative to each other. No mechanism is known 
that could cause such a rotation. 
The most pronounced lattice curvature results in a brush . 
extinction with clearly defined curved domains CTypes 3 and 
4) . The c-axes are divergent away from a common origin when 
length-fast CFig. 3), or convergent when length-slow CFig. 4). 
It is uncertain whether divergent crystallites on the growing 
surfaces should be considered as multiple terminations upon an 
already deformed calcite lattice, in which case the domains are 
analogous to overgrowths upon «strained» quartz grains 
CWaugh, 1970) or if precipitation upon curved growth surfaces 
Fig. 3 - Extreme lattice curvature caused by divergent crystallographic 
axes. 
A: Cross-section of stalactite with sufficiently divergent c-axes that 
partially coalesced crystals have curved former faces . Plane pola-
rized light. 
B: The lattice curvature of fig. A, when viewed under cross-pola-
rized light, exhibits a brush-extinction. 
Scanning electron micrograph of lattice curvature. Note the lattice 
deformation induced by realignment of c-caves along a curved 
growth path. Bar scales in A and Bare 0.3 mm and 50 microns in C. 
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in some manner promotes the formation of radially (and the-
refore divergently) oriented c!"ystallites and the deformed cry-
stals are a product of their coalescence. It is probable that both 
variations are possible with different episodes of stalactitic 
growth. 
DISCUSSION 
Acicular Crystal Replacement and Lattice Curvature 
The elongate inclusions in columnar crystals arising from 
coalesced syntaxial overgrowths on a cut.ved growth surface 
are linearly arranged within each crystal and diverge from a 
common origin at or below the substrate boundary. This pat-
tern is similar to the fascicular-optic calcite mosaic described 
by Kendall (1977) as a replacement after bundled acicular cry-
stals . Only the isopachous distribution of the fascicular-optic 
calcite in cavities of deep-water (marine) limestones serves to 
distinguish the fabric. It is difficult to distinguish replacements 
of acicular cements, in which case the inclusions are remnants 
of former acicular boundaries, in which crystal « coalescence ,, 
occurred at a much later date. The distinction on fabric evidence 
alone may not be possible between replacement after crystal 
growth from an acicular cement versus coalescence during 
crystal growth from syntaxial overgrowths. Either mechanism 
results in radially diverging optic axes that exhibit an undulose 
extinction. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The columnar crystals that characterize the fabric of most 
stalactitic carbonate form by a process of svntaxial crystallite 
coalescence, immediately behind the growth surface. Incom-
plete lateral coalescence of crystallites leaves remnants o.f the 
former inter-crystallite spaces as fluid-filled, linear cavities 
within the columnar crystals. Acicular calcite forms from the 
overgrowth crystallites in the absence of this lateral coalescen-
ce. Failure to coalesce may be the consequence of ion absor-
ption. The crystallites adopt ihe crystallographic orientation of 
the columnar crystal substrate and as such the syntaxial over-
growths are normally aligned parallel. However, continued 
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growth on the curved surface ·of a stalactite results in sufficient 
crystallographic divergence that either the columnar crystal 
forms a boundary or coalescence is possible with lattice defor-
mation characteristics. Coalescence of moderately divergent 
crystallites results in a columnar crystal with an undulose 
extinction, but greater divergencs (or the rare convergence 
of a-axes in leIJgth-slow calcite) results in domains (subcry-
stals) . Depending upon orientati-.: m between adjacent crystal-
lites, extreme lattice curvature with divergent optic and cry-
stallographic axes may result in brush-extinction characteri-
stics . 
Any· subsequent replacement of acicular calcite or arago-
nite by a columnar crystal will assume the crystallographic 
orientation of the divergent optic axes. Such a fabric will di-
splay a strained lattice with an undulose extinction. It is diffi-
cult to demonstrate that such a crystal « coalescence ,, has occur-
red at a much later date. The distinction between the two mosaics (coalesced syntaxial overgrowths and replaced acicular cry-
stals with coalescence after crystals growth) may not be pos-
sible on fabric evidence alone. 
Fig. 4 - A rare variety of lattice curvature a long the a-axes Clength-slowl 
resulting in a mosaic of convergent, cusp-like crystals. These cry-
stals grew within a layer of iron oxide detritus. Fig. A is cross-
polarized light, and B is pla ne-polarized light. Ba r sca:~s are 0.3 
mm. 
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